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would plead that ho was licensed to sel! it, and was not responsi. If, then, tho individual employer may, and does impose si0 0 h
ble for ifs Ilabuse"I by the purchaser 1 What would these gen- condition upon lus employée, in order to secure n mutuel bene 1
tlemoen, who tell of Ilthe sacred cause of temperance,"1 think ofI why may flot the legisiamutre adopt a measure which will secure&
that butcher who made it a practice to kcep tsinted nient and universal gujud
oxpos" it publicly for sale, and who, when remonstraied with, And have we no coeraive measures already in force 'i Whati5
exciisedl himself by pleading that it was his property, that he 1usd the oct of the corporation of Quebec, which for bids the erecci'o'
a right to make ail ho could out of il, and if peopule bought it, lie of wuoden buildings witluin the city limas ? 'vViat is the aet fur
could flot be rcsponsible cither for its effects on the atmosphere pi oviding the city of Quebec wiîlu ivater 'i Are Ilese nfl coercilVC
while expoued for sale, or the sieknies wluich it mighit eai.se 'I meamures to ail intente and purpiuits '1 Dues flot the firat interf'e
Would flot tlieso gentlemen bc among the loremost to cundemrn with the individual wlîo owns a piece of land, and oblige hi0o
the reoklessness of the one, and want of feeling af the other ?
Would tlîey not cali for the enforeement or those ttringent mea.
snre8,-hose Iaws wlîicli prohhluit the sale of tainted ment or
stinking fitsh in our market ; wfuîch pro/ib/it the sale of poisos,except wîîlî the moral certainty at lensi that nu HI use shnll ha
made of them i And behold, we arc advised by these wholesale
and retail venders of a poison than wliielu none other has made
more * « victimB," to Il impîcýe pcnal restrictions"I upua theme
(ilieur own) "* victime." But the poison itseîf is flot lu o mcd.
dled witli. O niol !

Would not the droggist or the M .D. have as mnucli riglut to
ezpeet the repeal of ihose laws whieh relate tu the Pale of arsenic,

&cor tlîe buteher of those about tainted nicaf, as those Men
have that nu interference @hall be attemnpted Iii refrience to tuîe
Ilquor traffie 1 1 th.nk they have ; and 1 argue, tluuu if it sm riglit
tu license or permit bhc indiscrininiate sale of intoxieating drinks,-1
1h.j wror, g to prolilbit a trade in olluer puis-ons.

Before 1 close Iuis, a'luwV me jîrat tri remnrk iliat bue publie are
nlot înformed by tlhese «I penal-restrici ions"I men wh.ut tliose re.
strictions ouglît tu bel nor have îliey aitemptu'd to defiric that
state whcn the il vidima of drunkenness" bccome l, obiuoxious
to the laws of soeiely."' WVly do îhey not exli luit tiueir tnlents
by preparing-firsf, "An Act to drire inteinperonce out of thle
land wiithout interfetriug wilh thle liquo- Ira de," and second Iy,
by writing an esmay wiîich would pr-ove tIrat iritoxicling drinki
are net Auriful when used (as 1 presumne I rni to undersbsnd lte
expression) in moderaion-îlîaî i. lu sny, sut-e quuuniitv betwcen
a glass and a gallon?7

No. 4.
Mit. EI'roat-I now procecd tri consider the conviction
that a resort tu cuercion fbr fhe purpune of erisurluîg su.

briety ... would be a signal f.uilurc . aou!d
lower instead of ra*siag Ible standard cf mordiîiy, and be highly
detrimental to tue snacred cause of Tetîperance."1

Indeed ! gentlemen. And what are bue grund3 ni your cun-
viction, that îur.h would be the'reults 7 Are you really Fo igno.
rant of bte import of tlle above sdnitrmerbs ns Io believe thcm ail
îrash? I would scarcely think you or rîny oif voit sîuh zanys-
But seriously--is ilhere une of you whu woîîld keep a drunken
Servant 1 Would you flot oblige hlm tu Ilkuecp suber," or if' he
wuuld nul, would flot you think il for your interest tu dasclarge
him 'i Here ip, then, flot an uncoinmnon attenîpt at -"c-erion,"
from wluich yuuî expeet a double benefit tu aiise, iluat is lu Fay

eitlîer to ereet a building iluereun of incombustible mnatcrialOi Or
keep lii. lot vacant ? Doce muot the second pruvide that aIl tItI
inhabitanîs #all bc, laxed nt a fuxed rate f0 defray the interest 0"

the rrioney expended in crecting the water wurko, wileilCr 11101
use the wvatcr or flot ? And wlio findi faîîlt with aitiier of tilîe
lawsI Thcre may bc a few dissnîîsfied ;bat the gencral kflo'v
ledgo iluat flue publie goud required thnin, they have been enactedi
and the firat tg, and t ha last will bc, enforced.

And s0 it wili lle witli iho lîiqbor traffio. The publie Mina '0
getting awakened tu the ruecespiby of an enactinent by whicb i'
will bce put down, liihi the eîîiriîiy tluat, il i I produce ail ili'
mense ainount of good iu the comîuîunity ; and wvhen wvi have ito
it will, bIte uIl others, be enforced; the opinions of tlle pcti4,>fl
Mr, and aI like tfiinking mien bu the contrari' nçtihta)i

Yours, &e.,

No Qtl.AR'rIO'
Quebec, May 30, 1t;53.

St. Andrew's Divîsion, No. 9, Sons of Tempra,Oe
Canada East.

At a regular meeting of this division. hield at St. Andrew'o
County of Two Moeuntainm, ot- tlle lGth uit-mo, it ivas moved by
Bru. H. Stewart, scconded by Bru. J. X. Milligan, that St. en
drew's Division Nu. 9 S. of T. (Io limrebv express the ir meilse of
the honor eunferred un tluem l'y the Granîd Diviejon of!ald

Est in having held tlieir eession ini iuis place during hIe P0
o

week, and tlînt they alsoî aekitowlcdgre tlueir ubligations, and ten
der blueir sincere tharîka ta Brus. Kneesliaw, Easîon,' Mceuîche'
Gordon, and Cule, of the Grand Division, for thieir imopressiV
excellent address et aihe public bemperuince meeting herc Or'II
l2uIu ultimo.

A,îd furiluermorce, that they eurdially and respeetîuliy invit tI
Grand Division o* Canada Eafst to lrold funoîher session i »
li)Cality whcn iu shahl be ennvenient for them so tl do.

NI. McLzo), ~S

JUST PUBLISHED

THE TEXPERANCE SOIREE COXPANIONq
WORK of 226 pages. comprising Dialogues, Rechbatli'AProse and Poetry, Hymne and Melodica compiled for the

of tlue Temperance Comnuunîty. Price 1s. 3d. per copY' Oro(
ICopies f7r lOs-and 19 copies for 209. Postage to niPgtd

firat, to the inebriate liiself, wluo would be a bel ber servant, and contain a remittance fur the Books required adldreuFed P0 5 t*Po
second, to yoursclf, who would bc better served hy him. to the Undersi-ned. ~ .MSN eTrn 0

And pray, gentlemen, 1mw will you make oui that the morality1 ___J.__G_____________&__Co.,____________

nf tluat man would be lotoeicd instead of raiscd hy transitionli
fron runencssb obrct, nd ha bya ondtin aic ~ Tite CANîADA TEMI'IIRANCE ADVOCATE ig publislied onth 1lfroedu nn tosim t, a d t h nl un up itin wlicluhe cul renai and I5th of cvery m'unt]1, at 2-s. 6d. per annîm.-Agento slbadoicd uon imes he nlyon laon hici h cold ernin ing one copy gratis-bv J. C. B
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ECKET, OffiCe, 22, G rCel 0in ypur service il I do nut believe yîîu can mako out a case. James-St. ; Residence, Brunswick.St., Beaver Hall, Mo


